
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
 

SALTY SENORITA ANNOUNCES THE FIFTH ANNUAL SENORITAVILLE CINCO DE MAYO MEGA BASH 
BENEFITING CYSTIC FIBROSIS FOUNDATION 

 
All Salty Senorita Locations Are Gearing Up For the Big Festivities Featuring Live Performances, 

Signature Margaritas and Fresh Mexican Food; Saturday, May 3 12:00pm-2:00am 
 
Scottsdale, Ariz. — (April 21, 2007)—Grab your maracas and passport because Salty Senorita is once again 
throwing its highly anticipated annual Cinco de Mayo Mega Bash, coined “Senoritaville”, with proceeds from 
the event benefiting Cystic Fibrosis Foundation. All Valley wide locations will be hosting Senoritaville ‘08 
from 12:00pm – 2:00am, featuring a massive outdoor stage, island bars with award-winning margaritas and an 
outdoor grill serving up Salty’s Signature Street Tacos and fresh Mexican favorites. Additional festivities for 
partygoers are planned, along with live performances from the Valley’s hottest bands and DJs from noon till 
night. No line and no cover pre-sale wristbands are on sale now at all Salty locations for $10. 
 
This year Salty has teamed up with a slue of partners that include The Edge 103.9; 944 Magazine; RA Sushi Bar 
and Restaurant; Furio; Don Eduardo; and Dos Equis to bring Cinco de Mayo and Salty Senorita fans the Valley’s 
biggest and baddest party. See below for a breakdown of each location and its music line up:  
 
 OLD TOWN SCOTTSDALE  

Salty in Old Town Scottsdale will add an extra 10,000 sq. ft. of space for partygoers, extending 
Senoritaville festivities into their parking lot. The additional space will be home to a pimped out stage 
that has the best sound and lighting in the Valley and a 944/Furio invite-only VIP tent.  

-Live Music Line Up (bands go on stage at 3:00pm)—Metalhead, Shirley’s Temple, Dimonet and DJ 
Diesel 

 -Location: 3636 Scottsdale Rd  
        Scottsdale, Arizona 
        480.946.SALTY   
 
MESA LOCATION  

Like its Old Town sister location, Salty Mesa will be expanding an additional 10,000 sq ft. of space to 
make room for a massive outdoor stage and the RA Sushi VIP tent—space is limited so grab your VIP pass 
now for a mere $25.  

-Live Music Line Up (bands go on stage at 3:00pm)—Rock Lobster, Capital Down and surprise acts to 
be unveiled as we get closer to the big bash.  

 -Location: 1860 S Stapley Dr 
       Mesa, Arizona 
       480.632.TACO 
 
NORTH SCOTTSDALE LOCATION  

With an additional 5,000 sq ft of space extended into Salty North Scottsdale’s parking lot, plenty of room 
will be available for Cinco de Mayo fans gearing up to rock out Salty Style. 

-Live Music Line Up (bands go on stage at 3:00pm)—The Polyesters, Ulta Maxx and DJ Okey Doke 
 -Location: 14950 Northsight Blvd 
        Scottsdale, Arizona 

      480.922.MARG 
   
PEORIA LOCATION  

Salty Peoria’s 3 ½ acre Mexican Village will be transformed into ‘Senoritaville’ in the truest sense of the 
word, Peoria guests will enjoy an enormous outdoor stage, three tier deck and tons of festivities. With 
ample room for you and your amigos, Salty Peoria will be the hottest spot for West Valley’s partygoers.  

-Live Music Line Up (bands go on stage at 3:00pm): The Chadwicks will be headlining at Salty Peoria 
with additional acts and DJ to be announced.  



 

 

 -Location: 8011 W Paradise Ln 
            Peoria, Arizona 
            623.979.GUAC 
 
For more information about the big event or Salty Senorita visit www.saltysenorita.com. For VIP Media Passes 
contact Daniel Moran, Pastiche PR at 617.304.0064 or via email at daniel@pastichepr.com. For further 
information about Cystic Fibrosis Foundation and how you can help visit www.cff.org.  
 
ABOUT SALTY SENORITA ORITA 
Salty Senorita Fresh Mexican Cantina has four locations across the Valley and is known for its quality of 
service and attention to detail. A leader in margarita ingenuity, Salty features 51 hand crafted margaritas in 
its signature drink book, 51 BLUE, and houses over 101 premium Blue Agave tequilas. Its award-winning dining 
menu was created by Executive Chef, Jagger Griffin and includes dishes inspired by Mexican flavor and flair. 
Salty Senorita offers patrons an array of special events from its Margarita Mechanics Classes® to Diego’s 
Gospel Brunch every Sunday morning. For more information visit www.saltysenorita.com. 
 
 

For media inquiries, photographs and recipes or to set up an interview with John Casale, founder of 
Anthem Restaurants of America contact Pastiche PR: 

     Daniel Moran, Jr. I daniel@pastichepr.com I 617.304.0068 
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